Multinucleated giant cells in bronchoalveolar lavage.
To determine the frequency, morphology and possible diagnostic significance of multinucleated giant cells (MGC) in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL). Retrospectively we examined 671 BAL specimens. Enlarged cells having > or = 10 nuclei were defined as MGC. Cytomorphologic features were described. BAL specimens containing MGC were grouped according to clinicohistologic diagnosis into sarcoidosis, asbestosis, other interstitial lung diseases and different chronic, noninterstitial lung diseases. MGC were present in 10.7% of BAL specimens and occurred in low numbers. MGC were classified into Langhans' or foreign-body-type MGC (LF-MGC), alveolar macrophage-like MGC (AM-MGC) and nonspecific MGC (NS-MGC). LF-MGC were found most often in patients with sarcoidosis. AM-MGC were found in all groups of patients. NS-MGC were found most often in patients with asbestosis and other interstital lung diseases. MGC in BAL are not encountered frequently and are not numerous. Based on cytomorphologic features, three types of MGC can be distinguished.